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I
HAVE a to not been no seen the never had ever found read an heard

AM not a sure the going looking very in so trying an also still now

WAS not a in going just able very so thinking looking wondering the told born

DO not have know think believe it this to like that if a with hope

CAN not see do get tell say only be find think make remember use help

THINK it that i the you we this they he there of a about is

WOULD like not have be say love recommend also suggest never think rather just do

WILL not be have try never give do make say get take send go also

HAD to a not the been no my never an some just seen this it

KNOW that i it you what the this of how there a he is they

DID not it a the this have get that my some was find in and

WANT to it you a the my is for more them one this that your

COULD not have see be do get find go tell never feel use just make

GOT it a the to my this an home up back into some out from

JUST want wanted do got can have had did love hope need found think thought

LOVE you the it to this my your that them her lucy him how all

THOUGHT i it that you the about this of he we they was to she

NEED to a help you some your it the more is an not my for

HOPE you that to this i it the they we he so your everyone she

LIKE to the it this that your about my a them you how - what

GET a the to my it an this back home more some up in from

BELIEVE that the it in i this you we there they he is a to

GUESS i it that you the we this they he my there if what she

ALSO have think like want had do know believe found love got agree use did

FOUND the this a it that out myself your my some in an you on

REALLY do like want enjoyed need liked did think wanted appreciate have love enjoy can

FEEL like that the so i it a very as about this sorry good for

SHOULD have be not say like do know go get just also think add probably
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